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SHOT AT m ACTRESS.B. KYe:.dock, Robert R. Blocker end Peter 

White.THE POLITICAL ARENA Frank S. Dure,Alarmed.Antl-McKluIcy Mei. Dallas Tyler Pursued by Ker 

Husband In a Hotel.
Pennsylvania Democrats Strong 

For Fattison.

Washtnoto; , Ai rll 80.—Tho action of 
the Vermont convention has caused gloat 
consternation among the Herd men as 
well as all the anti-McKlnloy force3. It is 
regarded on all sides as the severest blow 
yet dealt the man from Maine and tho 
combination of favorite sons in his Inter- 

For some days past the anti-McKin-

T I

411 Market Street,F0U2 BULLETS MISS THEIR MARK. IrfgPRESIDENTIAL BOOM LAUNCHED.

Fine Harness, Trunks, Bags,est.
ley people have looked upon Illinois as the 
deoislvo battleground, but in their calcu
lations they had not considered oven the 
misstblllty of a wavering in tho Heed lines 
.n Vermont.

Actor Dltlier, the Would Be Wtfo Slayer 

Locked lip—Tlie Actress and Her Moth

er Reticent a* to the Cause—They Flayed 

In “Tho Senator.'*

dcKInloy Wins a Notable Victory In Ver

mont— Michigan Democrat» For the 

(■old Staudard—Political Conventions 

Are Held In Various States.
AND LEATHER GOODS.The effect Is so great ::s to 

almost counteract any losses for McKin
ley In Illinois, and politic Ians hero con
sider that tho result in Vermont breaks 
tho backbone of the opposition to MoKiu- 
loy.

Hartford, April 30.—Edwin Hither, 
»n actor, who has been playing in “Hood- 
man Hllnd''at tho Grand Opera House in 
Boston, mado an attempt yesterday to kill 
his wife, Gertrude Ashlnn, whose stage 
name is Dallas Tyler, by shooting her, at 
the Hotel Heubleln. His aim was bad, 
and t hough he fired four abuts at his wife 
he failed to hit her.

Mrs. Bither la In tho cast of W. H. 
Crane's play, “Tho (Senator,’' In which 
sho takes tho role of .Toslo Armstrong. 
Tho company has boon playing an engage 
mont at Parsons' theater slnco Monday 
last.

Allentown, Pa., April 80___Robert
iCmery Pattison was unanimously and en- 
linslastlcally indorsed ns the choice of tho 
Democracy of Pennsylvania for the presi- 
lentlnl nomination at Chicago in tho state 
'(invention held In this city. Tho sound 
money, gold standard, platform provided 
lor him to go before the people upon 
dodges tho <14 delegates chosen to earnest
ly support Mr. Pattison.

National Chairman William F. Harrity 
hchioved n personal triumph second only 

jo that of Mr. Pattison. Everything ho 
lisked for he got, and his unit rule, in
structing tho delegates to Chicago to abide 
l»y the will of the majority, went through 
kvith even less opposition than bad been 

expected.

The delegates and vsltors made almost 
« hero of Mr. Hnrrlty, besieging him with 
tlioir questions whenever he appeared in 
[lUbllo. Despite the apparent hopelessness 
of their causo, the platform adopted and 
speeches uttered by the Democrats showed 
lio indications of despair. Tho spirit of 
liarinony prevailed to a groater degreo 
khan for several years, and everybody 
keenicd to think that the nnmoof Pattison 

hvill work wonders in tlie state this fall 
If his candidacy for the presidential nouil- 
Ination is indorsed at Chicago.
I William K. Given of Columhla was 

»boson temporary chairman und delivered 
lin address.

Spring »ni Summer
w / i\

Horse Sheets, Lap Robes and Coolers./
IPattison Interviewed.

Denver, April 30.—Kx-Gnvernor Rob
ert E. Pattison of Pennsylvania, who was 
put forward by tho Democrats of the state 
as a candidate for tho presidency, arrived 
In Denver from n tour through tho Black 
hills with a party of Pennsylvanians. He 
snid ho had been aware of a movement in 
Pennsylvania with a view to Ills indorse
ment, but he did not know In advance 
that it was tho intention to glvo him such 
an indorsement. Ho snid bo st«od on the 
platform adopted by tho Pennsylvania 
convention, but ho could not say what 
stops ho would take if the Democratic na
tional convention Rhotild declare for the 
free coinage of silver at 16 to 1.

Dot Fight Iu Illinois.

Springfield, Ills., April 30.—The state 
convention mot hero and nominated John 
K. Tunnel for governor, W. M, Northcutt 

for lieutonant governor and then took a 
recess. The convention was one continual 
struggle between McKinley and Cullom 
men, and just before adjournment tho 
Cullom men praotlcally admitted that the 
Ohioan had won tho stute. If this is so, 
McKinley will got tho 18 votes, which will, 
according to his manager's figures, nomi
nate him at St. Louis beyond a shadow of 
a doubt.

Georgia IlrpubUcan« For Gold Standard.
Atlanta, April 30.—Tho Republican 

state convention adopted a platform re
affirming the principles of tho Republican 
party. Tho financial plank doclared strong
ly for sound money. The following dele
gates at largo wore chosen: A. E. Buck, 
J. H. Devereux, 11. A. Kucker and H. L. 
Johnson. Resolutions were adopted fa
voring McKinley’s candidacy.

Sound Money Wilis In Nebraska.

LINCOLN, N'oh., April 30.— The Demo
cratic stato convention, representing tho 

istration wing of the party, met 
here and declared openly for tho gold 
standard.
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Entirely New Stock, great vaiiety of styles 

and prices.

BicyclesTho guests of tho Heubleln hotol ware 
alarmed by the roport of pistol shots and 
by tho tllght of a young woman down tho 
stairs und through tho hallways. Sho was 
pursuod by un Infuriated mao bearing In 
ids hand a pistol. Tho mau was Edwin 

Bither and tho young woman his wife.
By tho aid of T. K. Laird, a guest of 

tho hotol, and Clerk Kstlow, Hither was 
secured and held until polloo arrived, 
when he was arrested and locked up. 
Blthor was greatly excited and was evi
dently under tho influonco of liquor.

Blthor und Gertrude Ash n were mar- 
rlod In Brooklyn three years age, tho bride 
being at that tlmu but 17 years of ago. 
For a titno tho couple lived happily to
gether, but about a year after the mar
riage they separated. They lived apart for 
u year, when a reconciliation was effected, 
and all wont well until six months ago, 
when thoy again separated, tho wife find
ing a position in tho Crano company and 
Bither remaining In Boston.

Since then Blthor has tried repeatedly 
to induoo his wife to sec him and to live 
with him, but says he has always been 
thwarted by Mrs. Ashlan, his mother-in- 
law, who told him sho should not allow 
her daughter to receive his letters.

Hf,
Agents for

Stearns “Yellow Fellow,
Syracuse “Crimson Rims,

Whitman, Stormer and Patriot

II
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aBIBTCLES.
Y

Bicycle Repairing and Sundries a Specially.
Standard Makes of Whce'B from <>40 to ♦10C—Guaranteed for one year. Ji

wi YtFRANK S. DURE,I The Flat form.
I Tho platform was adopted, declaring 
lidherenco to tho fundamental principles 
I'f Democracy. It says:
I “We are in favor of n firm, unvarying 
Inuintcnanre of tho gold standard. NVhllo 
kvo favor tho most liberal use of silver 
konsistent with the enforcement of n gold 
standard, wo are absolutely opposed to the 
free coinage of silver and to the compul 
kory purchase of silver bullion by the gov- 
Irnnient.
I “We believe that the interests of tho 
[icoplo demand that the earnings of trade, 
ngrleulturo, manufactures and commerce. 
Iitui especially the wages of labor, should 
fie paid in money of tho greatest intrinsic 
k'alue and of tho highest standard adopted 
I y tho civilized nations of tlie world. Wo 
lire therefore unalterably opposed to all 
lloviccs and schemes for tlie debasement cf 
kur currency and to all evasions and cotn- 
liromlses of a question so closely affecting 
Individual and national credit and honor.
I “We heartily indorse the administra
tion of President Cleveland and congratu
late the country upon the firmness, wia- 
lloiii and ability showed by him In all 
■natters affecting the interests of the coun
try. We especially commend Ills wlso, de
termined and successful efforts to main
tain tho national credit, to avert financial 
nnd business disturbance and to protect 
fho country 's honor.

“Tho Democracy of Pennsylvania pre
sents to the national convention as Its 
[unanimous choice for tho presidency the 
fmnio of Robert E. Pattison. Knowing 
liim to bo honest, able, unassuming, fear
less, a consistent Democrat and in har
mony with tho highest purposes of his 
party, wo present him for this nomination 
to the Democracy of tho nation. Confi
dent that this declaration of principles and 
of our choice for the presidency express 
■ he sentiments of the united Democracy 
|of tho state, and to the end that the votu 
land influence of Pennsylvania may bo 
pnost effectively heard nnd felt, the dele
gates this day chosen aro directed to vote 
ns a unit in all mntters Intrusted to their 
charge, said action to bo determined by 
the vote of the majority of the delegates.”

Candidates, Delegates and Electors.

The following were chosen by acclama
tion:

Congressmen at Large—John M. Bra
den, Washington county; Benjamin C. 
Potts, Delaware county.

Delegates at Large—William F. Harri
ty, Philadelphia; Robert E. Wright, Le
high; J. Henry Cochran, Lycoming; 
Charles A. Fagan, Alleghany; Dr. John 
Todd, Montgomery; Benjamin F. Meyers, 
Dauphin; John S. Killing, Erie; John T. 
Lennhun, Luzerne.

Electors at Largo—William M. gingerly, 
Philadelphia; James Denton Hancock, 
Venango; A. H. Coffrotb, Hoinertot; 
George W. Guthrie, Pittsburg.

41 1 Market Street, *wPhono 78a.
OTOpeu every evening till 10 o'clock.

Hiiniiiii^- Through to Shipley Street.
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Appealed For Money.

Mrs. Ashlan accompanies her daughter 
on tho tour with tho Crane company, and 
when the troupo reached Hartford last 
Monday tlioy put up at tho Hotel Heub
leln. Front there Mrs. Hither sent this 
telegram on Tuesday to her husband in 
Bosto»:

ICYCLES.i (i•if.

t > vtvadmin Hartford, April 28. 
To Edwin: Pleaso send me some money 

at the Houbleln hotel.
s li

Cheapest Because Best, $85.00.^IWO'ANÄf’Ctl« -
Gertrude.

On receipt of this Hither gave notice to 
the management of “The Hoodman Blind” 
company, In Boston, that he should sever 
his connection with the company and go 
to Hartford to rejoin his wife. Boforo 
leaving Boston ho bought a revolver.

On arriving in this city he visited tho 
various hotels and drank freely. Whlla 
looking over the register at tho United 
States hotel he was recognized by Mnrlon 
Abbott, one of tho Crane company. Miss 
Abbott at once notified Dallas Tyler of her 
husband's presence In Hartford, and the 
young actress and her ntothor paid tlioir 
hill at tho Heubleln and Instructed the 
clork If any one called for them to say that 
they had left.

They thon went to their room on the 
fourth tloor. Bither musthavo seen them, 
for he at once went up etnlr4 and knocked 
loudly for admittance. Tho door was 
opened by Mrs. Ashlan, and Bither went 
In. An angry altercation onsuod and soon 
the door opened and the young wife rush
ed screaming through the hall and down 
the stairs.

In the hall Bither fired one shot, and 
when bis wifo reached the foot of tho 
Rtu’.rs leading to the third Door he dls- 
chaigcd his pistol three times more in 
rapid succession. Tho wainsoollng of tho 
halls was cut by the flying bullots.

Mrs. Ashlan hung on to her son-in-law 
wltilo ho was pursuing his wife, and this 
doubtless caused his defective aim.

All Hither lmd to -sny in defense or ex
planation of bis desperate attempt upon 
his wife's lifo was that it was a caso of 
mother-in-law. Mrs. Ashlan and Dallas 
Tyler were very reticent about the Inci
dents of tha affair.

STARTED TO HIDE MURDER.

Body of a Man With a Mole Over Ills 
Heart Fourni In Ilurniug llrnsli.

Paterson, N. J., April 30.—Fire was 
discovered in tho brush on the grounds 
owned by St. Joseph's hospital at Lake 
view. Maurice Flannlgan. a hostler, em
ployed by the sisters at the hospital, whiolt 
is nearly a mllo distant, ran to the placo 
nnd found that tho brush had heon burned 
for a spaco equal to two city blocks. In 
beuting about in the brush he found tho 
dead body of n man on tho ground, lying 
ou the loft side. One hand was ‘ burnod 

nearly off, the face anti legs wore burned 
and the feuturos were unrecognizable. 
Flannigan sent for County Physician 
Johnson, who had tho body removed to 
the morgue. Thorn it was discovered that 

the dead man had a wound, mado either 
by a bullet or a sharp instrument, direct
ly over tho heart. Tlie vest and coat wi ro 
tightly buttoned up to conceal it. Tho 
body was still warm. An autopsy will bo 
uocessary to determine the nature of tho 
wound.

The police have no doubt that a murder 
was committed, and that tho fire ».as 
started in tho hope of concealing it. The 
place where the bod? was found is on the 
edge of a wood. The dead man has not 
boon identified. He wore a brown coat 
and black vest and trousers.

This murder, coming so soon after tho 
many assuults ntffl “held ups” in Pater
son and the recent murder of Mary Sulli
van, will add considerably to the uneasi
ness of Paterson citizens.

They have a reputation second to none.

LADIES’ WAVERLEY, 26 INCH, $75.00.
Riding School,

TENTH AND ORANGE STREETS. MANY 
Ladies learning to ride. I3est attention, careful and 
polite instructors ,

REPAIR SHOP
Equipped for all 

Bicycle Work.
(ft

No. 807 MARKET STREET.
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I Is ibis wbat ails you? Have you Seen It ? 
The Relay Bicycle

. Have you a feel- 
ing of weight in 

jjj.1 the Stomach — 
■y\ Bloating after 

ealiug— Belch
ing of Wind— 
Voniltingof Food 
- Waterlirash— 

Heartburn—Bail Taste in the Mouth 
in the Morning—Palpitation of the 
Heart, da« to Distension of Stomach 
—Cankered Mouth—Gas in the Bowel* 
— Loss of Flesh—Fickle Appetite— 
Depressed, Irritable Condition of the 
Mind — Dizziness — Headache—Con
stipation or Diarrhoea? Then you hare

4 11\|
h-'

WE MEAN
/

If you boighta wir d without sotting the 1ÎKLA.Y you havo 
Dtade a mistake.

If you still want a wheel don’t 
buy until you see it,'SUICIDE OF AN EX-MAYOR. X

May !!o a Filibuster.

New London, Conn., April 30.—The 
latust vessel to bo credited with services 
in tho Cuban warfare is tho Alaska, which 
has been lying at tho Onqeo wharf oil 
winter. It was said a long time ago that 
site would tuko tho place of tho Adums tie 
a (Sandy Hook pilotboat, and was bolng 
put into commission for that purpose. 
Now report says that tho boat is being 
hurriedly put in order to go on a filibuster
ing expedition. 11 Is certain that the 
steamer Is being overhauled. Thu Alaska 
is n seagoing fishing stenmor of nhout tho 
build of the famous Commodore that fit
ted out here. The Alaska has been sold 
within a month, and tho report is sho is 
tho property of Cubans now.

Abram S. Cassidy Takes Ills Life In a 
Moment of .Mentiit Aberrat ion.

Nkwbi'KO, N. Y., April 30,—Abrant S. 
Cassidy, a well known lawyer, committed 
sulcldo in a moment of mental aberration 
nnd died within half an hour after putting 
tho pistol to his head. For some time he 
had been unwell, but was attending to 
his large legal business as usual. He com
muted tho deed at Ills palatiul home, on 
Grand street.

Mr. Cassidy loaves two sons, Frank H. 
nnd William, and a widow.

Mr. Cassidy was born at Ramapo, N. 
J., Nov. IU, 1833, r.nd was admitted to 
practioe in 1837. In 1863 he was elected 
district attorney of Orange ooutity on the 
Democratic ticket and several years later 
formed a copartnership with Judge Charles 
F. Drown. In 188u he was «looted mayor 
of t his city. Ho lmd held many local offices 
nnd was an Influential man In all public 
spirited enterprises. Ho was the referee 
in the mutter of the sale of tho West Shore 
railroad at tills city in 1885, when the 
New York Central bought the road.

The RelayDYSPEPSIA \\ \K

AIn •f Its nrinv fnrtnn, The on« positive j 
cure for this distrrssiaR complaint Is * Is the Best.

*
RcRcr’s Dyspepsia Cablets mfVermont For McKinley.

Montpelier, Vt., April SO.-—The Re
publicans of Vermont, through delegates 
assembled in convention hero to nominate 
delegates at large to tho national conven
tion at Ht. Louis, declared that William 
McKinley of Ohio, tho “apostle of protec
tion," is their first choice for presidential 
candidate. This announcement, embodied 
in n resolution, was passed by tlie conven
tion by a yea and nay vote, In which the 
negatives were barely to be heard, 
delegates elected wero not instructed by 
tho convention, but their support was 
pledged to »lie nominee ot the party at St. 
Louis. The platform indorsed prot ictIon 
nnd reciprocity and a gold standard and 
denounced free coinage of silver. Senator, 
Red field Proctor, !)r. Henry D. Hilton of 
Hrattlehoro, Kdward C. Smith of St. Al
bans and C. A. Prouty of Newport were 
chosen delegates at large.

Sound Money Wins In Michigan.

Detroit, April 30.—Hound money had 
Won n complete victory when the Michi
gan Democratic state convention adjourn
ed. On tho questions which were most 
closely contested this victory was accom
plished by the narrow margin of 68 ma- 
lority out of a total of some 800 votes. 
Tho administration men obtained tho or
ganization, adopted their resolutions en
tire cud elected all tbolr candidates for 
delegates at large and alternates, 
treo silver contingent took their defeat 
hard, but thero is no anticipation ot any 
bolts to speak of, although euch talk was 
indulged la by u few of the radicals.

The following candidates of the gold 
standard faction were elected delegates at 
large: Elliot G. Stevenson, Thomas A.

C bj mail, prepaid, on receipt of 25 cent«.
5 (’haulm Ramsey, Hotel In»wild. New 
f \ ork, »;’)■»: "I attfr-red horribly from dya- 
7 Wftiti. nut Acker'» Tablets, taken utter 
( m.-.ils, ii.tvo cured uic."
1 Acker llrdiciue Co., i6-i8 Chambers St., If Y

Wo have tho

$13, $85 and $100 Wheels .VMassachusetts Benefit
10 jptr cent. < ff for e tch.-Life Association.The A Strike on a IlaUlcslilp.

Han Francisco, April 30.—Tho union 
painters at work at Hunter's drydock 
scraping ami painting the battleship Ore
gon wero called out on a strike by tho 
Building Trillion council. The roason was 

that tho painting contractor Is working 
the force nine hours, when tho federal 
law says that oiglit hours shall constitute 
u day’s work. Tho striko was ordered by 
the pninters' union. The Building Tradns 
council will refer the matter to District 
Attorney Foote, nnd, failing to obtain sat
isfaction from him, tho question will be 
placod before tho authorities at Washing
ton.

(Found* 11818 i
Exchange Hutidlur. No. 53 Slate Street, 

1IOSTON, Sigler & Woodward,STATEMENT OF BUSINESS FOB 1895. 
id Force Dec. 31.

1895
Polices wrlt'ea during the

...........................
[ncurtucs written during

the year ...........................
Amenât carried to Surplus 

Fuad durb'g the vesr .
Dividends paid lo Poliov- 

holders during the 
.. - , , 1 

Cash asset's , .
Tolal ncetuberehlp . .
A" ouut paid iu Losses 
Total amount ptid In 

louses eines cigar 'zi- 

tbu........................................

. SI a.508,780,00
No. 303 Market Street.

22 862A CABINET GUESS.

|2t 116,750 00 

♦264.693 6)

A Frletwl of McKinley Drops e Suggestion 
as to His Prospective Advisers. 

New York, April Ö0.—A close friend 
of Congressman Grosvenorof Ohio snid at 
the Fifth Avonuo hotel that if McKinley 
is elected president tbo following would 
he a good forecast of his cabinet:

Secretary of State—Warner Miller of 
Now York.

Secretary of the Treasury—Marcus A. 
Hanna of Ohio.

Postmaster Gonoral—H. H.' Kohlsaat of 
Illinois.

Secretary of War—C. H. Grosvenor cf
Ohio.

Secretary of the Navy—John' K. Mtlhol- 
land of New York.

Secretary of the Intorlor—Richard C. 
Kerens of Missouri.

Secretary of Agriculture—David Martin
of Pennsylvania.

NO BICYCLE COSTS ÂS MUCH TO BUILD
AS

rv. . ♦(24 239 14
. . ♦1,165,41(193

61 946 
. ♦! 7( 3 958 34 The Victor.Pcun*y(Viinia Miner. Strike.

Pittsbbro, April 30.—A strike of driv
ers has caused a suspension of live large 
minai In the Toms run district near Car
negie. Not more than 40 mon quit work 
because their demand for an advunco In 
Wages was refused, but they have thrown 
»bout Ton diggers out of work. The strike 
is'not sanctioned by the miners' district 
officers, and dvwzy effort Is being mado by 
them to effect a settlement._____
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111 856 491 25 I For years we hate made this 
claim and it haincver l een chal
lenged.

It is founded on two things, MATERIAL and WORK
MANSHIP.

Will any bicycle maker contest this claim with us? 
Everybody invited.

The
The fellowlna ts an esttnet from report of 

recent exaaff. »(Inn «if the Aie *01,11011:
•Th« coini>»ni »till the (vrtltiuite holders 

are to tm ••«mgr.'iiUted ap >u n o oorr»< iriew* 
m.d (lewrne^ with whit IF the hnok. »lid 
■rco'int* are kept st.d the ca efql manlier in 
which Hie bu.iue!-» <* caudu :ted.”

Hurn-d. (.Konti*«. AIN KRILL,
11 surancc Cnmtnbslor.cr, Massachusetts.

N. \V. (1AKH,
Iunt'eneeFomml®loner. Maine. 

W. HKmVNKU..
Insurance <! lnmlsvl tcer. Vermont. 

ALBERT O. LANDnRS. 
Ineurance (^«rond-stoner Rhode Island. 

WM. M. HAHN,
Superintendent of Insurance. Ohio.

A
17.

Worried,
tired — overworked — sleep1e«snoe« — 
gloomy—ne.vous. Nervous prostra

tion? No—Dys
pepsia Indigestion. 
Dr. Dearie's Dys
pepsia Fills cure 
this sort of nervous 
prostration, and is 
almost the only 
medicine that will.

A sample will he moiled free for the askiry. For 
»ale at drusp5i$', scr. und 50c. White »rifiper if 
coiutipated, yellow if beret* are h -e.

DR. J A DEANE CO., Kings’., n. N Y.

Itonna Mndlxxa Married.
New Yoke, April 30.—Tbo romantic 

Lilyon Donna Mndixxa, granddaughter of 
a Spanish grande« and plaintiff in a law
suit involving millions, was married for 
tho fourth time by the Kev. Father Thom- 
ne J. Durey at Ht. Loo's H. C. church, on 
Fast Twenty-eighth street. Her husband 
at piosotit is .lames Murllt.iur Chanua, 
l.roprirtor of an auction house at Broad
way nnd Forty-second street. Miss Eliza
beth Froston was the bridesmaid nnd Wil- 
linra Hamilton Henderson Was tho best 
man. Tho brldo was given nwny by 
Charles. Jameson Alexandre. After tho 
ceremony the bridal party proceeded to 
173 West Forty-seventh s;rcet, where a re
ception was held._______________

—Seoord Baptist Sunday school csve a Tnm 
Thumb wedding and sy* phoo* drill at the 
church last nig* t before a fair sized audience.

CLIFFORD GREENMAN— CAUt-

Blce'Mkrvo Foot*
for Weak end .ter.-tldwn f-cajls from 

Cffiluhtiod It C!c Age.

Dr. S.. W, Cor. Eevemh and Kind Streets.OKORGE A. LITCHFIELD, President. 
W. U. COUTH ELL. Trrxtuter.Deane’s 

Dyspepsia 
V Pills. J

TELEPHONE 559.

A. JASL0WSKY,
THE EYE SPECIALISTGeneral Manager for Delaware. 

Boom 3U9 Equttable Building.
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FREE ,—EYLi EXAMINATIONS AND ADVICE-F" ff E~E .

Who can chink 
of some simple 

thing to patent 1 Protect your ideas ; they may 
bring you wealth. Wriiu JOHN WEDDEU- 
BL’RN x CD., Patent Atiorneys, Wethiagt'jn, 
U. C'., for thvlr îlfiOu prize offer.

WANTED-ANIDEA 6C6 Market Street, Wilmington, Every Friday.Vmai. rptfttlrx •

'•• i I wXoc $ ^i A. F. BORNOr. 716 Market St.YHC ïfi.CHA* 
ZLU du l’ ail» itlpLiJ^


